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ABsII,AcT

An assemblage of authigenic silicate minerals
including microcline, heulandite, quartz and opal-
CT, along with detrital quartz, kaolinite, montmo-
rillooite and illite, occurs in calcareous shales,
locally bituminous, in the Ghareb Formation (Maes-
trichtian age) in Israel. The microcline is of pure
composition, disordered, mostly idiomoryhic, show-
iag a variety of forms and tracht. The mineralo-
gical features of the microcline and the sedimento-
logical properties of the calcareous shales suggest
slow crystallization at low tgmperature under dis-
equilibrium, where microcline forms within the
stability field of albite. As microcline is less soluble
than albite, this mineral is preserved in tle sedi-
ment. Both quartz in idiomorphic crystals of low
crystallinity index and opal-CT are probably by-
products in the formation of microcline. Ilite is
probably the weatlered phase tlat provides, in
addition to silica and alumina, titanium and iron.
Titanium occurs in authigenic idiomorphic anatase.
The iron-containing minerals, amorphous oxides and
hydroxides probably act as a substrate for preci-
pitating silicate minerals at low concentrations of
silica and alumina. Pyrite occurs as single crystals,
as framboids and in a microcrystalline variety.
The organic matter raised the pH of the interstitial
water during decomposition, thus increasing tle
solubility of illite. The hytrophylic-hydrophobic
properties of the organic matter affect diffusion
process€s and, therefore, the crystal growth of
authigenic minerals.

Keywords: authigenic, microcline, quartz, opal-CT,
heulandi,te, anatase, disequilibrium, substrate, or-
ganic matter.

Sourvrenr

Un assemblage de min6raux silicat6s authigbnes
(microcline, heulandrte, quartz et opale-C"f) et
d6tritiques (quartz, kaolimte, montmorillonite et
illite) caract6rise les shales calcaires et localement
bitumineux de la forrnation Ghareb (d'dge Maes-
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trichtien) en Isra61. La microcline ost pure et
ddsordonn6e; les cristaux, en majorit6 idiomorphes,
montrent plusieurs formes et rtn tracht variable. A
la lumidre des caract6ristiques min6ralogigux de
la microcline et des propri6t6s s6dimentologiques
des shales, on propose une cristallisation lente et
i basse temp6rature d'une microcline m6tastable
dans le champ de stabilit6 de l'albite. La micro-
cline persiste dans le sEdiment en raison de sa
solubilit6 inf6rieure i celle de l'albite. I-e qtattz-
en cristaux idiomoryhes et i faible indice de cris-
tallinit6, ainsi que fopale-CT, seraient des sous-
produits de la formation de la microcline. L'illite
serait la phase d6tritique qui fournit le Ti et le Fo
en plus de la silice et de I'alumine. Le Ti apparalt
sous forme d'anatase idiomorphe authigdne. Les
min6raux de fer, les orydes amolphes et les hy-
droxydes seraient les substrats sur lesquels ont
pr6cipit6 les min6raux silicat6s d faible concetrtra-
tion de silice et d'alumine. On trouve la pyrite en
monocristaux et en vari6t6s framboidale et micro-
cristalline. La dissolution de l'illite a 6t6 facilit6e
par I'augmentation du pH de l'eau inGrstitielle lors
de la ddcomposition des matidres organiques. Irs
caract6ristiques hydrophilerhydrophobes de la ma-
tidre organique affectent les proceszus de diffusion
et influencent donc la croissance des min6raux
authigdnes.

(fraduit par la R6daction)

Mots-clds: authigine, microcline, quartz, opale-CT,
heulandite, anatase, d6s6quilibre, substrat, matilre
organique,

INTRoDUcrroN

Authigenic silicate minerals occur in a variety
of sedimentary clastic and carbonate rocks de-
posited in marine and limnic enYrronments. The
chemical composition, optical and structural
features and thermodynamic properties of the
ar.lthigenic minerals and of possible reactant
minerals have been discussed in connection
with the paragenesis of authigenic feldspars
(Kastner 1971, Kastner & Siever t979), F-x'
perimental crystal growth of feldspars at low
temperature (Flehmig 1977) has contributed
to the understanding of the mechanisms of
crystal growth and of seYeral factors that may
play a role in the formation of these minerals
in sedimentary rockl The main factors are the
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chemical composition of the solution, pH, tem-
Iprature and properties of the substrate. Sedi-
mentary organic matter plays a particular role
in the dissolution and precipitation properties
of carbonate minerals (e.9., Chave & Suess
1967, Berner et al, 1978). The hydrophobic-
hydrophylic properties of the organic matter
seem to affect also the crystal growth of pyrite,
as was observed in the bituminous calcaleous
shales investigated in the present study.

This study is based on assemblages of minerals
that consist of authigenic silicate minslalg in-
cluding quart4 opal{T, microsline and heuland-
ite, along with anatase aud pyrite. The major
detrital clay mineral, kaolinite, is associated
with minor amounts of montmorillonite and
illite. These assemblages were investigated in
calcareous shales, locally bituminous, of the
Campanian-Maestrichtian Ghareb Formation,
Israel. This formation is developed in synclines,
three o_f which were inveotigated: Horon, Efe
and Nebi-Musa. A general description of the
mineralogical composition and organogeochem-
ical characteristics of the bituminous Ghareb
Formation is reporled elsewhere (Spiro er a/.
1978 ) .

In this article we 1) compare the mineral
assemblages, authigenic and detrital, that occur
in the bituminous and nonbituminous rocks, 2)
discuss the criteria for defining the minerals
as authigenic, 3) clarify the effects of the phy-
sical and chemical properties of tle organic
matter on the weathering of detrital minerals
and the formation of authigenic minerals, and
4) suggest a mechanism for the formation of
authigenic silicate minerals with reference to
their thermodynamic properties and those of
possible reacting detrital minerals and the pos-
tulated environmental conditions.

Expnruwsxler,

Eighteen samples were crushed and subse-
quently treated with diluted hydrochloric acid
(l:6) to remove carbonate minerals. The clay
minerals were separated by prptte.

X-ray powder-diffraction measurements for
the mineralogical determinations were performed
on a Philips PW .1730 X-ray generator using
CuKa radiation. The crystalliirity index of
quartz was measured following the method of
Murata & Norman (1976). The nature of opal
was determined from diffractograms obtained
after heating to 1050'C for two days (Jones &
Segnit 1971). The nature of the feldspar and
zeolite minerals was determined from slow-scan
diffractograms (4" 20 per minute).

Optical microscopy and scanning-electron mi-

croscopy (Cambridge 54 instrument) were used
for the investigation of textural and mineralo-
gical features of the minerals. The chemical
composition of 25 selected grains was deter-
mined by microprobe analysis (Jeol JAX5).

MnISRAL DsscRIPtroNs

Microcline

The only feldspar nineral detected is micro-
cline. Under the optical microscope it appears
generally as single (rarely twinned) crystals
10-60 p,m in size, and reveals no zoning
features or cores that could be considered of
detrital origin. The chemical composition ob-
tained by microprobe analysis is essentially pure
KAISLOo. The grains are homogeneous, with up
to O.8Vo Na. The dw of 4,26 A is also indisative
of pure microcline (Smith 1974). The structural
types of feldspars and the degree of Si-Al
order were estimated from the 20wo and 20-ss
reflections (Wrieht 1968), which oscur at 41.79
and 50.65o, respectively, indicating a nearly
maximrn microcline. A quantitative determina-
tign of the degree of order based on 2d of
(204)*(060), as correlated with the actual Al
and Si distribution in the I1o site (Sosedko
1976), defines the microcline of the Ghareb
Formation as moderately disordered: 0.45 as
compared with that of maximum microcline
( l .o) .

The crystals are generally idiomorphic with
smooth faces; rough faces, possibly formed by
imperfections in crystal growth or by acid-sol-
uble carbonate inclusions, also occur (Figs.
l-10). However, inclusions were not detected
by optical microscopy nor by microprobe anal-
ysis. Idiomorphic srystal faces locally occur on
xenomorphic grains (Figs. 8, l1). Some small
crystal faces that constitute a minor part of the
crystal surface bear step-like and rod-like fea-
tures (Figs. 5, 8-10). These features may be
indicative of S (steps) and K (kinks) faces as
defined by Hartman & Perdok (1955). The
higher growth rate of these faces relative to the
F (flat) faces explains their subordinate mor-
phological occrurence. The microcline crystals
are generally euhedral and exhibit a variety of
forms, but also differ considerably in tracht, i.e.,
the different relative development of face"s in
crystals showing the same form (Smith 1974,
p. 249). A choice of representative forms is
shown in Figures 1-9, including crystals with
only two faces developed, a variety of adularia,
crystals composed of several forms and twin-
ned crystals. The variation in tracht ranges from
flat through equant to elongated prismatic.
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Ftcs. l-4. Scanning electron micrographs of microciine crystals of various forms, trasht and surface fea-
tures. l.Platycrystal;onlyoneformisdeveloped (scale bar 5 pm).2. Wedge-like crystal,0l0,0O1
l0O, l0l (scale bar 5 p-).3. Tabular elongate crystal, 0lO, 001, (scale bar 5 pm). 4. Prismatic
elongate crystal (scale bar 3 p.m).

3 1

Detailed descriptions of the morphological tea-
tures, forrns, tracht and firs of fas€s are
included in the captions of the figures.

Several of the crystals investigated by the
nondispersive X-ray analyzer show signs of iron
enrichment on their surfaces. This was observed
on both well-developed and on less developed
crystals. This iron content is probably related to
the presence of amorphous iron oxides in the cal-
care,olxr shales (Spiro & Rozenson 1980). Amor-
phous iron oxides were used as substrate in the

experimental precipitation of feldspars (Fleh-
mie 1977).

Quartz, opal4T and heulandite

Quartz with low crystallinity index (CI: Mu-
rata & Norman 1976) is present in both bitu-
minous and nonbituminous calcareous shales.
The lowest values, O.5-L.2, are from bituminous
lenses, whereas the adjacent nonbituminous
layers have CI values of. O.9-2.9. Quartz appears
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Frcs. 5-8. Scanning electron micrographs of microcline crystals of variou$ forms, tracht and surface fea-
tures. 5. Adularia 110, 10T, 001, 010, stepped surJace (S) on intersection of 010 and ll0, kinks
(K) on Il0 (scale bar 1.5 p.m).6. Adularia 110, 1T0, 0I0, 0T1, twinned with 110, 001, 210 (scale
bar 6 p,m). 7. Wedge-like crystal showing imperfect faces (possib! due to dissolution of inclusions),
001, IbO, 010, 101 (scale bar 5 p-). 8. Faces of types F 100, 1-10 and S 001 of a crystal (upper)
developed on one showing less well developed faces (lower; scale bar 2 pm),

in thin section as small grains with diffuse
boundaries. In the SEM, pseudohexagonal pris-
matic and pyramidal crystals were detected
(Fie. 14). The low crystallinity index and
idiomorphic morphology point to an authigenic
origin, with a possible minor contribution of
detrital quartz.

Opal-CT, a disordered interlayering of sristo-
balite and tridymite, was identified by the char-

acteristic change in the X-ray powder-diffractiou
pattem upon heating at 1050'C for two days
(Jones & Segnit l97l). No lepispheres (micro-
spherical slusters of bladed crystals) char-
acteristic of authigenic opal were detected. It
seems, therefore, that the opal may be partly
of biogenic orign.

Heulandite occurs in a few bitttminous sam-
ples, locally associated with microcline. It
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produces an unambiguous X-ray powder-dif-
fraction pattern. The common mode of occur-
rence of heu.landite fu as iffiilings of foramini-
feral tests (Figs. 12, 13), which leaves no doubt
as to their authigenic origin.

Anatase

Idiomorphic plate-like Tibearing crysrals were
detected by the SEM coupled with the non-
disporsive X-ray analyzer (Fig. l5). Although
no Ti-bearing mineral was detected in the X-riy
diffractograms of the same material, these crys-
tals are assumed to be anatase because of their
morphology.

Flcs. 9-ll. Scanning electron micrographs of mi-
crocline crystals of various forms, tracht anld.
surface features, 9. Faces of types F, S and K, and
features resombling screw dislocations (scale bar
I p-). 10. Protrusions and grooves on faco of
type K (scale bar 2 p-). 11. Idiomorphic crystal
developed on a rough surface of a xenomorphic
crystal (scale bar 5 p.m).

Pyrite

Pyrite is abundant in the bituminous beds
and rare in the nonbituminous beds. It occurs
as dispersed crystals, disordered clusters of
crystals and framboids. A microcrystalline va-
riety, undetected by X-ray diffraction or by in-
frared spectroscopy, was identified by M6ss-
bauer spectroscopy (Spiro & Rozenson 1980).

Relation between organic rnatter and authigenic
minerals

The authigenic minerals, silicates, anatase
and pyrite differ in abundance, and their min-
eralogical properties are affected by the hydro-
phylic-hydrophobic properties of the organic
matter in the calcareous shales. The authigenic
silicates (microcline, quartz, heulandite and
opal-CT), which are present in the lean cal-
careous shales, are abundant in the bituminous
rocks with hydrophylic properties. On the other
hand, microcline and heulandite q.ere not de-
tected in the bituminous rocks, with hydrophobic
properties. Quartz has a lower crystallinity in-
dex, and pyrite occurs only in the microcrystal-
line variety in these hydrophobic rocks.

The characterization of organic matter as
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Frcs. 12, 13. Heulandite crystals in a foraminifer (scale bar 2O, 5 pm, respectively).

Frc. 14. Quart4 pseudohexagonal prismatic habit
(scale bar 4 frn).

hydrophylic or hydrophobic is based on strik-
ing differences in wettability. No further pro-
csdures were undertaken to quantify thce pro-
perties; however, the distinctions described
above suggest a substantial role by organic
mattcr in monitoring the precipitation of min-
erals.

Ftc. 15. Anatase, platy crystal (scale bar 6 pm).

FonuerroN oF AurlrrcEmc Snrcers
MnqBnAIs

The crystallographic and mineralogrcal fea'
tures and the chemical composition of authi-
genic silicate minerals are indicative of the
process of crystallization and the chemical com-
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position of the each respctive solution. The
most interesting authigenic mineral in the as-
semblage is microcline.

The microcline crystals described above have
a pure composition, display a divenity of forms
and. tacht and are disordered. The'degree of
ordering in generaln and particularly in feld-
spars, is regarded as indicative of their orign;
a high degree of ordering is related to low-
temperature authigenesis and slow crystal
growth (Fyfe 1964). Microcline of probable
authigenic origin occurs, ho\f,eyer, in a range of
ordendisorder levels (Kastner 1971, Kastner &
Siever 1979). Based on thermodynamic con-
siderations, low-temperature microclines are
anticipated to be ordered. The observed dis-
order of the microcline in the calcareous shales
of the Campanian-Maestrichtian Ghareb For-
mation seems to point to disequilibrium condi-
tions affecting kinetic factors of crystal growth.
The strustural and morphological features, i.e.,
the variety of forms and tracht and the crystal-
growth features (probable S and K faces), are
certainly related and stem from the crystal-
growth mechanism. Since the distinction be-
tween S, K and F faces is considered in terms
of differences in bond energy, the order-dis-
order property as such has no direct bearing
on the assignment of the crystal faces as S, K
or F or on their relative development. However,
the relative importance of faces and the degree
of ordering are related features, as is observed
in olivines (t Hart 1978). Therefore, S and K
faces may have a particular morphological ap-
pearance in disordered crystals in contrast to
ordered ones. Under equilibrium conditions a
simple crystal form is expected; thus the di-
versity and complexity of the microcline crys-
tals are indicative of a nonequilibrium crystal-
growth prosess.

. It seems, therefore, that the mineralogical
features of the microcline are due to a higl
rate of growth; the numerous faces and low
ordering indicate conditions of nonequilibrium,
thougb the pure chemical composition of an
end member is typical of equilibrium condi-
tions at low temperature. The present case prob-
ably illustrates a general phenomenon described
by Fyfe (1964): "Metastable arrangements are
common when minerals are grown rapidly at
Iow temperatures and may persist indefinitely
in static conditions".

The compositions of the solutions, particularly
the activities of SiOz, AloOr, K+, Na+ and the
PH, are the major factors affecting the forma-
tion of the silicate minerals observed in the
Ghaleb Formation. The concentrations of silica
and alumina have to be very low, as was dem-

onstrated by the synthesis of kaolinite and
smectite minerals by Harder (L976) and La
Iglesia & van Oostervyck-Gastuche (1978). This
synthesis is possible at low temperature, at SiOs
and AlzOs concentrations of only a few parts
per. million. At higher concentrations noncrys-
talline gels are produced. Similar conclusions
can be drawn also from solubility diagrams of
kaolinite (La Iglesia & van Oostervyck4astushe
!978). The stability diagram of K-feldspar,
Na-feldspar and zeolite (Fig. 16) shows that
this rule applies also to low-temperature feld-
spars. These diagrams may be regarded as
precipitation diagrams if the supersaturation is
very small, i.e. if the concentration of the re-
actants remains close to the equilibrium line of
the diagram.

K- and Na-feldspars were synthesized at near
room temperature on iron oxide gels from dilute
solutions qentaining silica and alumina in con-
centrations of 3 and 0.01 ppm, respectively
(Flehmig 1977). This precipitudoo *"gfianism
may have taken place in the present case be-
cause amorphous iron oxides (with grain sizes
smaller than 120 A1 were detected in these
calcareous shales (Spiro & Rozenson 1980).
Also, the hydrophylic properties of organic
material may support crystallization.

This mechanism differs in principle from that
in which saturation in silica is considered to be
a limiting factor (Kastner 1971). Moreover,
quartz was precipitated as a "by-product" in the
formation of feldspars at a concentration far
below that of saturation with respect to quartz
or amolphous silica (Flehmig 1977).It seems
that the presence of authigenic quartz and
opal-CT, together with authigenic microcline,
may be explained by a similar process at a con-
centration level of silica not much higher than
that of nonnal interstitial wat€r.

Authigenic K- or Na-feldspars (or both) may
occur in carbonate rocks (Kastner l97I). If. a
critical ratio of K/(K*Na) in the solution
determines the nature of the feldspar(s), such
a value might reveal important information
about the composition of the solution in which
the minerals precipitated. A limiting value of
O.035 for this ratio, above which microcline
precipitates, was determined from experiments
conducted at l0OoC (Kastner l97I). ft seems,
therefore, that the ratio should be higher than
the 0.O35 limiting ratio in the interstitial waters
that precipitated the microcline of the Ghareb
Formation. However, it is difficult to regard
the ratio of alkalis in the solution as the onlv
factor that determines tlte .occurrence of i
certain feldspar. Microcline as the sole feld-
spar was formed in solutions with a much lower
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Flc. 16. Solubility diagram of illite, Na-feldspar, Na-phillipsite and K-feldspar. A is the logarithm of tho
solubility product of the aluminous and siliceous species soluble in the respective pH range, Auub =
logAl f logfl.SiOa; Ar"-r.,** = logAl * loef,IaSioai Ax-r"ra"p"o - logl{l a logltSiOa; Anun-
ru'srb = logAl * 2.33logHaSiOr. The diagra,ms for illite and K-feldspar were calculated for [K+]
- l0-2't1' the diagram of Na-feldspar was calculated for [Na+] = lO-o'a (dashed line) and 10-2'e1
(full line); for phillipsite, [Na+] is 10-2'!t. The curves were calculated according to the procedure of
La Iglesia & van Oostervyck-Gastuche (1978) using thermodynamic data obtained from Tardy &
Garrels (1974) and Glaccum & Bostrdm (1976).

t p H

K/(K+Na) ratio (0.0046) between 0 and
80"C (Flehmie 1977). This may represent a
nonequilibrium assemblage present for the dura-
tion of the experiment. The authors suggest
that kinetic factors that control disequilibrium
nucleation and crystal-growth prcrcesses ar€ of
major significance in determining the type and

I P H

the morphological features of authigenic felds-
spars and other silicate minerals. Thus dis-
equilibrium crystal-growth of microline within
the stability field of albite and microcline affects
both chernical and crystallographic charagter-
istiss of the mineral.

Albite is more soluble than microcline (Fig.
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l6), as was proven experimentally (6.10-'
versus 3'lO-? mole per litre, respectively:
Berner 1978). Nucleation seeds of both feld-
sparc may form at the onset of the reaction,
but even during the early stages of crystal
growth, the more soluble phase disappears
whereas the less soluble persists.

The synthesis of albite was conducted with a
concentration of Na several orders of magnitude
higher than that of the K needed for precipita-
tion- of microcline (Flehmig 1977). According
to the stability diagram (Fig. 16), ir does not
seem likely that the Na concentration should
have such an overriding importance. It is pos-
sible that there is a, kinslis difference between
the precipitation of microcline and albite. Al-
though the order of reaction and its rate-limit-
ing step are unknown, the increase in concen-
tration of reactants relative to the equilibrium
concentration may enhance the reaction rate.
An increase in SiOg and AlsOa reactant con-
centrations may result in the formation of gels,
but an iocrease in Na concentration may favor
the precipitation of albite.

Mineralogical features such as the variability
of forms and a moderate level of disorder may
be regarded as indica:ng disequilibrium and
may possibly signify a metastable phase. These
may also reflect rapid growth of microcline,
possibly followed by recrystallization.

An impofiant factor governing geochemical
reactions is pH. In some stability diagrams
relating to feldspars (Garrels & Christ 1965),
the pH value is reprerented by aK/aH which,
lgqether with aHfiOr, determines the stability
!ie!d of K-feldspar and its relarion ro the stability
fields of illite and kaolinite. These diagrams
neglect the role of different chemical species
of aluminum by regarding them as inert. Figure
16 takes into account these species as well.
I.n the present case, the authigenic feldspars
do not replace detrital feldspars but are pos-
sibly derived from illite or kaolinite. According
to Figure 16, K-feldspar is more stable than
illite at higher pH. K-feldspars were synthesized
in a pH range of 8.5-9.0 by Flehmig (1977),
although the term pH becomes mslningl€ss
when one describes reactions taking place on
the surface of iron colloids. It may be possible
to explain the precipitation of K-feldspars at a
relatively high pH range by examining the
stability of the species AI(OH)4-. This species
dictates a fourfold co-ordination for aluminum
already in the solution; thus the transfer of this
moiety from solution to solid phase does not
involve any change in co-ordination. At a lower
pH, an aluminum species with co-ordination
different from 4 is stable; therefore, illite, which

contains aluminum in fourfold and sixfold co-
ordination, is more stable. The presence of a
titanium oxide mineral, possibly anatase, in the
assemblage of the authigenic silicate minerals
also points to illite as a sour@ material. The
pH range in the interstitial waters is wide bur
is generally lower than that of normal sea water.
On the other hand, interstitial water in sedi-
ments rich in organic matter may attain pH
values of 8.5 (Manheim & Schug 1978). Also,
the authigenic feldspars of the Green River
Formation were probably deposited under a
high pH, as can be inferred from their asso-
ciation with nahcolite and dawsonite (.Robb &
Smith 1974). The rise in pH, which is related
to the decomposition of organic matter and
which is likely to have occurred in the irr,-
terstitial water of the Ghareb Formation, could
hlve led to the precipitation of K-feldspar
while illite dissolved. The theoretical alternative
of formation under acidic conditions (Fig. 16)
is improbable, as such conditions are not fikely
to persist in the interstitial water of carbonate
rocks.

The stability field of the zeolite minsnl p[il-
lipsite, regarded as similar to that of heulandite,
overlaps to a great extent that of the feldspars
(Fig. 16). The predicted reaction induced by a
change in pH is also similar. It is therefore
difficult to determine the conditions under which
either of these minerals would precipitate.

The association of anatase and kaolinite is
very common (Dolcater et al. 1970, Weaver
1976). Titanium was found together with iron
in the kaolinite structure (Rengasamy 1976).
Anatase occurs as rounded subspherical grains
in the Georgia kaolinite; the occasional tabular
grains or aggregates are regarded as pseudo-
morphs after ilmenite (Weaver 1976). I\e
source of anatase in the calcareous shales of the
Ghareb Formation may be either detrital Ti
oxide minerals or weathered illite. No detrital
Ti oxide minerals were, however, detected. The
formation of anatase in euhedral, relatively
large crystals seems to be another siow crystai-
lization process, occurring with the formation
of the assemblage of silicate minerals at the
expense of dissolved illite.

Organic matter affects the dissolution of bio-
genic and detrital minerals and the crystalliza-
tion of authigenic minerals chemically, by
changing the pH and Eh. These processes also
seem to be affected by the physical properties
of the organic matter, as was observed in car-
bonates by Chave & Suess (1967) and Berner
et al. (1978). From the mineralogical features
and distribution of the guthigenic minerals in
the Ghareb Formation, it r\ likely that, whereas
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hydrophylic organic matter provides a substrate
for crystallization and promotes crystal growth,
hydrophobic organic matter has inhibiting
effects on crystal gxowth, probably by impeding
diffusion. This phenomenon is manifested by
the absence of authigenic microcline, heulandite
and anatase in hydrophobic bituminous-rich
beds, whereas these phases are present in ad-
jacent bituminous-poor and hydrophyllic beds.
This hindrance to crystal growth probably re'
sults in the low crystallinity of quartz and the
development of pyrite only as a microcrystalline
variety.

Corcr,usroNs

The chemical and structural characteristics
of authigenic feldspan are (1) the pure com-
position of an end rnember, (2) a moderate
level of ordering and (3) a variety of crystal
forms and tracht. \\e growth mechanism can
be explained by the model of Flehmig (1977)'
which suggests the crystallization of feldspars
on colloidal iron oxide from an undenaturated
solution. Crystallization under disequilibrium
conditions, i.e., the formation of microcline in
the stability field of albite + microcline and the
subsequent dissolution of the less stable albite,
may explain the presence of microcline only in
this assemblage.

Quartz and opalCT may be by-products of
the formation processes of feldspars from a
solution undersaturated with respect to quartz
or amorphous silica Anatase is probably formed
from titanium derived from the decomposition
products of illite which is, accordiqg to the
stability diagrams, the dissolving phase and
source of silica and alumina. Illite is probably
also the souroe of the iron that formed the
femrginous gel that acted as a substrate for
the growth of the silicate minerals. Heulandite
is formed under similar conditions and prob-
ably by a mechanism similar to that which
formed the feldspar.

Organic matter affects the crystallization of
the silicate minerals through an increase in pH.
The hydrophobic properties of the organic
matter have an inhibiting effect on crystal
growth.
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Scanning electron micrographs of microcline crystals from bituminous calcareous shales, Ghareb Forma-
tion, Israel. A. Equant crystal (scale bar 5 p,m). B. Prismatic elongate crystal showing numerous faces
(scale bar 5 p-). C. Crystal of adularia showing faces ll0, I10,001 and 010 (scale bar 4 pm).


